
Community Fair At
Moyock This Week

Friday And Saturday Will Be
Big Days For Moyock And

Currituck County
Friday and Saturday, October Z

and 6. wil be big days for Currituck
County wheu peop;e within a ra¬
dius of fifty niiU-a will gather at
Moyock lor a big Community Fair.

Agricultural and school exhibits
will I eat are this event. With cot-
tou atid"U to i.is* ;Uoney crop* ot
Currituck County this year, the agri¬
cultural exhibits are expected to be
of unusual interest. '1 he progress
ot education in Currituck during the'

Pjiat year will make the school ex-
uioits very interesting also.

Currituck county schools have
made Friuay a Holiday and prac-;
tically every school in the county
expected to be represented with an
exhibit. ,

It weather conditions are good,;
many Currituckians and quite a few
people from Camden and Pasquotank
counties will gather at Moyock for
the Community Fair.

Thinks The Farmer
Treated Unfairly

Statistician Says Purchasing Power*
of Farm Products and Com¬

modities Too Far Apart
Raleigh, Oct. 2..Supplementing

the recent statement of an official of
the United States Department of Ag¬
riculture that the difficulty with the
farmer is that he is not getting a fair
share of the national income, that
the purchasing power of his products
is not what It should be, W. H.
Rhodes, assistant statistician of the
co-operative crop reporting service
of the State-Federal Department of
Agriculture, today issued a state¬
ment giving the relative purchasing
powers of farm products and other
commodities.

"Taking the relationship between
priceB, at the farm, of farm products
and wholesale prices of non-agricul-'
tural products," reads Mr. Rhodes'
statement, "we find that In July,
1923, the purchasing power of farm
products expressed in terms of other
products was 72 per cent of Its value
ten years ago (1913). In July,
1922, this was 69 per cent. This fig¬
ure reached its lowest point between
these two dates in September, 19J2,
when it was 04 per cent.
"Compared with July, 1913, ten

years ago, the prices of farm prod-'
ucts in July, 1923, were as follows:
Cotton, 109 per cent; corn, 147;
wheat. 107; luty, 108; potatoes, ml;
beef cattle, 97; hogs, 89; eggs, 119;
butter, 136; and wool 229 per rout.
The present trend of cotton, wheat*
b«ef cattle, butter and wool io-
wards a lower average, while that of
corn, hay, potatoes, hojjs and e«gs is
higher than that shown for July. The
combined average of farm products
included, fs 151 per cent. The iat-
ter has shown a movement down¬
ward since a vear auo."
The lack of proper co-ordination

between the farmer and hia mark'fttfl
was attpibuted by Mr. Rhodes as the
cause of his receiving uuequal re¬
turns for his products. "The Inabil-
ifv of nn industry to obtain co-ord'n-
atlon between its supply and the
public demand," he »aid, "usuail>
places the burden of loss on the pro¬
ducer of the raw product."

SALISBURY ISSUED
IMPROVEMENT BONDS

Salisbury, Oct. 2 .Municipal im¬
provement bonds In the sum of
$405,000 have been approved for.
Issuance by the Salisbury city com-'
mission. The bonds are divided
in three classes. $35,000, being for
water extensions, $30,000 for sewor-
erage work, and $340,000 for street
improvements. j

If You 8ar It With Flower*

Say It With Our$
The Apothecary Shop

l'HOXK 400

YES THEY HAD
EVERYTHING-

While he lived
lint when they moved to the Street of
Bye-and-Bye they had a bard struggle
to make end* meet, even with the
bdp their frienda could give them,
lie had neglected to take out the
insurance be intended with

THE EQUITABLE
LIFE ASSURANCE SOCIETY

of tba
INITT.D STATES

ALVIN T. HALEY
HTKCIAL AflKNT

214-215 flfnton llnlhllnr
KI.IZAnKTH CITY, If. C.

Livestock Meet
Held At Hickory

Sale of llloodnl Jersey t'attie I*
Feature Following l onvt'U-

Hon

Raleigh. Oct. 2..The annual
meetings of four state livestock as¬

sociations will be held at Hickory.
Catawba County, beginning the night
of November 6. and lasting through
the afternoon of November 8. ac¬

cording to an announcement by Pro-
fessor It. S. Curtis, chief of the Ani¬
mal Industry Division of North (Jar-
olina State College and the Depart¬
ment of Agriculture.
The associations that are to meet

at Hickory and their ofTicers are:

Dairy CatHe Association: Richard
S. Tufts, I'lnehurst. president; J. A.
Arey, State College, s< cretary.

Swine Rfeeders' Association: H.
Arthur 0®l»**rii»». Cantn-i. {-resident;
\V. \V. Shay. State College, secre¬
tary.

North Carolina Reef Ureeders"
and Feeders' Association: J. K. La-
tiTam, Greensboro, president; R. S.
Curtis. State College, secretary.

Sheep Growers* Association: R.
iW. Scott. Haw River, president;
George Evans, county farm demon¬
stration agent for Davie County, sec¬
retary.
The State Poultry Associations

will not be officially represented at
Hickory, as they hold their regular
annual meetings at Greensboro In
December, but Dr. B. F. Kaupp and
A. G. Oliver, of State College and
the Department of Agriculture, will
attend the livestock meetings at
Hickory and conduct an educational
program dealing ..with the poultry
phases "of'YafnV production. *

It was decided to hold the meet¬
ings of the livestock associations at
Hickory, at a conference held this
week in the offices of the Animal In¬
dustry Division of State College and
the' Department of Agriculture.
Goldsboro and Wilmington also had
extended Invitations to the various
associations for their meetings, hut
Hickory was selected because of the
widespread interest thereabouts in
cattle raising and also because the
North Carolina Jersey Cattle Club
will hold its annual banquet at Hick¬
ory. November 7. and its sale of
blooded Jersey cattle the afternoon
of the next day.

The meetings of the livestock as¬
sociations are scheduled to begin at
7:30 o'clock on the evening of No¬
vember 6. Arrangements now are be¬
ing made to secure a speaker of out¬
standing Importance in the livestock
world for this general meeting. All
preliminary matters are to be dls-
POted of at the first night session so
the regular program can be begun
the morning of November 7, when
group meetings will be held.

Professor R. H. Ruffner. of State I
Col!e«e and the Department of Agri-
culture, as secretary of the North1

CaroHna Jersey Cattle Club Is ar-
ranj.hu; a program for the club's
banquet on November T.

.\i the cluo's sal«* of North Caro¬
lina brtd cattle 45 cows ar.U li\«-
bulls will be auctioned.

KECOKD ATTENDANCE
IN 1921 W OULD SEIUES

New York. Oct 2. . The short
world's series of 1022. in which the
New York Giants won four games
and tied one with the New York Yan¬
kee*. drew 1S5.947 fans through the
turnstiles. They paid $605.475 in
admissions.
The record attendance for world'*

series was set in 1921 when 269.977
persons saw the Giants win from

the Yankees in eight Ramos. In 1912.
in the fight game series between the
Hosion Red Sox and the New York
Giants. 2"»2.2 3 7 fans attended and in
li»lS» wh»n Cincinnati defeated the
Chicago White Sox. there were 236,-
1*2* im.iI admissions. So while the
19 2 2 attendance was fourth in point
of numbers it set a now record for
average attendance.

The fifth and final contest of the,
seru s also established, a new record
for single same receipts for all time.
the total "gate" being $125,147.

Gelfand's Relish
r. (" >Iuyoiinaise at all
good grocers.

Last Longer*Less Adjustment
Buick. Four-WbeclBrakes
Buick four-wheel brakes not only double the
braking efficiency of the new 1924 Buicks by
doubling the braking surface, but for the
aame reaaon lessen the wear on each brake
mechanism in proportion. Buick four-wheel
brakes last longer. They require less adjust¬
ment and the linings do not wear down
as quickly.
Simple in construction and positive in action?
Buick four-wheel brakes give added safety
under all circumstances. They are of the
Buick external contracting type and each
brake has a three-quarter wrap or grip in¬
stead of the usual half-way grip.
Buick four-wheel brakes are operated with
a slight pressure on the service brake pedaL
They act quickly, smoothly and easily.
All 1924 Buicks (both fours and sixes) hsve
these new four-wheel brakes. In addition,
the 1924 Buicks embody further advance¬
ments in power, in construction and in beauty
that make Buick more than ever "the-

1 of Comparison".
K-lt-IS'NT

Tidewater Buick Co.
When better avtornobile* ?re built, Bnlc!; will build them

The Biggest Agricultural Event In
Northeastern North Carolina

Witness ihr proof of the agriculturul growth and prosperity of the most fa¬
vored section of the Stale.

Observe on exhibit a multitude of crop* tlisil attest llie wonderful advan¬
tages of our long growing season.

Farm Exhibits from Ten Northeastrrn North Carolina enmities of Curri¬
tuck, Camden, Pasquotank, Perquimans, Chowan, Washington, Gates, Tyrrell,
Dare and Hyde.

See the Biggest Industrial Parade on Opening Day of Fair
t

£3,000.00 in Prices for the Best Horse Racing program yet arranged.
* Itacing daily.

Reduced Rates on Steamboat and Railroad Lines Fair Week
Spectacular and amusing Midway of shows. !\|usic and mirth. Wonderful

exhibit of everything froin Freaks to Farm Machinery.
FOUIl DIG FREE ACTS SECURED AT G BEAT EXPENSE, EXHIBITING TW ICE

DAILY. A WONDERFUL TWICE- A-DAY FIREWORKS EXHIBITION

Douglas Fairbanks
.in- -

~~

"Robin Hood"
TMK I'AST

KlVi Itll'IIAIlll I WVM.ACK IlKKItY
I'lllNCK .IOIIN ~S\M !>».; l.ltASSK
LAIIY MAIII l\ ITr/.ll ILTKK KNII) liKWm'
Silt fJl'Y OK OlSllOlltNK IMl I. DHKKY
mi: siiKicirr or \ottim;ii \m iiilliim lowkicy
LITTI.K JOHN \I.AX II.ILK
1**111 III TICK Will .11111 LOllS
\l. W-.l-ll ILK DICK IIOSSON
THK KIMi S .IKVI KIJ ItOY l OCLSOX
THK I-' \lil. ill- 111 \ riMillO.M.
ItOllIX IIOOl) IMUC.LAS K.llllllWKS

THK SYNOPSIS
It wilt tlx* last da> ol (lie great tournament. Today uan to

come tin* filial dash of tin* rlmmpious. Tin* avowed friend of
Kinu Klchiiril, tin* Karl of HuntliiKdon, was to pit his strenuth
HKHinst that of Sir (aiiy of (iisbourne, the favorite of Prince
John, of whom many men were whlK|«riiiK dark things.

Itichard haI on the throne. Prince John nat near, hl» face
wearing a Mrow l. Count lend hundred** awaited the nr«n con-
test. Sir (iuy and the Karl had \anquished all who had dared
U> ride against tliem and were now to rlile aitabiNt each other.
The winner wan to receive final honors at the hand* of Lady
Marian, the King's ward, who had been chosen as the Quwi of
Love and lleauty.

Sir (iuy Jn a note to l«ady Marian had declared his love. Se¬
cretly slieiavored Huntiitudon.

A_ bljurt_ from the tnunjiets and Sir <Juy and the ICarl were

galloping toward each other." A irrwR. lUitTi had shlvercdtheir
lances and honors were even. New lances were provhled and
again they crashed. A moment of silence, then cheer after
cheer, sir taiiy had been unhorsed. A mewwane from King
Itichard sumuione«l Huntingdon to the royal box where he was
congratulated by the KIiik and a|»iMdnted second-in-command
of the army which Itichard was to lead on the Crusade to the
Holy l«ands. This done, the Karl knelt before I*ady Marian and
receive*I the victor's crown.

That night the great banquet was nearlng an end. Hunting¬
don had fallen des|»erntely Inwove with l«ady Marian. They had
plighted their troth. In an obscure corner Prbiee John was

conspiring to seixe the thr«>ne the moment Itichard had started
on the crusade. "(a labourite, aware of John's plans, was to ac-
coni|MUiy Itichard on the march as thlr«l-bi-conimaiid.
The crusade was under way. Huntingdon had left his es¬

quire, Little John, Ix'himl to guard Lady Marian, for he sus-

|H*cted Prince John. Itichard had not marclied far before the
Prince began putting Into effcfl his |»erfldlous plans. Lady Mar-
Ian dis|kiitclie<l a note to Huntingdon by Little John,

Huntingdon decided to return and do what he could to frus¬
trate Prince John. He did not want Itichard to know the con¬
tents of the note for fear he would abandon the crusade. The
King refused |term IssIon to return, ho the Karl decided to «le-
sert. Sir (iuy overheard his plans with Mftle John, and took
him prisoner, after wounding liiin. Huntingdon was brought
before Itichard, who seiit<*iiced him to be imprisoned.

Huiitingd<ni esca|ied and returned to Kngland. Me found his
castle burned at the direction of Prince John, and that Lady
Marian, lu trying to esca|»e from the Prince, had sup|towedly
fallen to death. He swore to return the throne to Ulchanl, and
also avenue the death of Ills bctrolheil.
He -took the nann* of Itohln Hood and umbered nlsmt him

staunch sup|M>rters of Kinu Itichard and himself and formed a
robber baml, making his headquarters In the vast d«*pihs of
Sherwood Forest. Itohln Hood and his band l»euan robhinu (he
rich to give to the poor. Tlie |»casaiits looked ii|mni him as a
benefactor.

Itobin 11 ood and his band attacked a nunilier of the Prince's
men and took away from them gold stolen from the priory of
St. Catherine, in lieu of (a\es. Itohln Hood rrdirned the gold
to the priory, and there discovered Lady Marian, who hail lieeu
in hiding. While together, a spy of Prince John's had seen
them and reported to the Prince. After Itobin IIcnmI had re¬
turned to his forest headquarters, Lady Marian was sci/ed and
ret timed to the castle. Itobin Hood set out at once to rescue
her.

In the meantin»e Itichard was /lglitlng In the Holy l^amls, with
CJuy of Ci isbourne now acting as gerond-lu-roiniiiitiid. After an

attempt on his life, instigated by Sir fatty, UK'hard realized hi*
perfidy. A incsMtiger brought the news of Prince John's l>e-
tra.val, and also tin* metamorphosis of the Karl ofHiintlngdon.
In disguise Itichard liurrkslly returne<l to Kngland and Joined
Itobin Hood's outlaws. There he heart'l all that had hap|Kiicd
and that Itobin Hood had gone alone to the castle to rcwrur
l.adv Marian. The baud, under lllcliard's leadership, stalled
oill to aid Itobin Hood.

Itobin Hood scaled (lie castle walls to Lady Marian's a|»art-
merits. Sir tatty had forced an entrance. Itobin Hood was cap¬tured mid taken In*fore Prince John. He then demanded his
right as a kniuht to fiuht Sir (ill). Huntingdon slew Sir (allyaud wits then ImiuiiiI to a pillar (o lie shot to death by ten arrow-
men. Just as the archers were about to let their arrows fly, a
shield drop|»ed over the form of Huntiugdon in time to savo
lilm. It was the shield of King Itichard.
John was dragged from the throne, a prisoner. The Karl

was released and then took l«ady Marian into his arm«.

Alkrama
Today and Tomorrow

ADMISSION
25c & 50c Matinee and Night

Mr. Business Man
Yon cannot play the role of »ucce*» <lre**e<l In a costume of

fiillnre.

I*t n* help yon keep neat by looking After your cleaning
and pre**Ink- Abnolute Malefaction guarnnteed.

Eleven yearn* et|»erlence. F>tabll«he«l 1012.

Cooper Cleaning Works
PHONE 2fM). 2 Malllirw* Strrot.

Famo and Lebanon Belle Flour
**. flour, ol quality told by th. Im4Ibi (mm

.OUtrlbaMd Br.

' A. F. TOXEY & COMPANY
Water »««


